My 02.02.05 complaint against MRJ to the RICS was, 'of course', DISMISSED - snapshot OVERVIEW Note 5

Ms NodlleK-Dit-Rawd
3 JeffersonHouse
I l, BasilStreet
LondonSW3lAX

Ms J. Hathaway
Martin Russell Jones
5 Watford Way
Hendon Central
London NW4 3JN

I 1 August2002

See OVERVIEW, ‘MAJOR WORKS’ and
EXTORTION for what happened with this
CRIMINAL VERMIN

(Sentrecordeddelivery)

DearMs Hathaway,
Building works at JeffersonHouse
Furtherto your letterof l5 July andinvoiceof 17July,I requirethe followingbeforeI canagree
to your demand:
L

A scheduleofthe amountsdemanded
from all the lessees

2.

A detailedexplanationofhow the amountoff,14,400.19that you demandfiom me has
been calculated

3.

A copy - without charge- ofthe Scheduleof Building Works as duly pnced by the
firm of Killby & Gayford - as the copy left with the porter has not been duly priced

A

Written confirmation that there is no connectionofany sort betweenthe freeholderand
headlessorfor JeffersonHouse,and the firm of Killby & Gayford

5,

A note ofany ofthe proposedworks which, under the terms ofthe lease,are not
for the marntenance
stnctly necessary
of the building

6.

How you proposeto addressthe cost of deteriorationto the lift as a result oflack of
proper managementof the contractor

t

In their report of F ebruary2002, Michael Jones& Associatesstatethe followng:
"...numerous

items detailed in our report should have been undertakenby the
"
ircLtmbentmointenoncecontractor
"No

copies ofthe lift maintenancereports were available... Weare given to
Lmderstandthat the lifl mainlenanceagreementincludes )2 visitsp.a. Thelast
recordedmaintenance
detailwas 1l October2a0l. Consequently,
the routine visits
November,
Decenber
2001
and
January
2002
appear
to
have
missed"
been
for
1.

An explanationas to why works are being carried out to the roof given that a planning
application to build an exffa floor for a penthouseflat was grantedon 6 February2002.
(I sent you an email on this subjecton 2 February2002, and subsequentlya copy by
Dost)
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8.

works carriedout at JeffersonHousein eachofthe last
A summaryofthe maintenance
years,
wlth
ten
costs

9.

Detailsofthe contributionchargedto the lessees
to the ReserveFund- for eachofthe
last ten years

Finally, regardingthe penultimateparagraphin your letter of l5 luly 2002 highlighting that
sun quoled may be exceederlrlue eilher to subseguentcha Ees r tlrc specifictlion or lo
".
problens encowtteredwhile the u,orksare in progress.

"the

"subsequent
Pleasenote that, tf
changes" are made to the specifications,I will expect a
Section20 Notice to be issuedaheadof any demandfor contribution to costsresulting
fiom changesin specificarions.
Reeards.

Nodlle Raw6

rage z oI /.

